2018 WATER DEXTERITY
for Juniors, Seniors, Cadets and Troop Leaders
20 October; Pasig City RAVE (Rainforest)

TO: Schools Division Superintendents
Division GSP Coordinators/District Supervisors
District Principal Consultants/Principals/Field Advisers
Secondary/Private Schools Principals/Heads/GSP Coordinators
Trainers, Troop Leaders, Junior, Senior, Cadet Girl Scouts/Parents

FROM: Council Executive and Council President

Date: 10 September

It's essential that every child learn how to swim, especially to be water safe which is part of the GSP's Program under the Challenge of Preparedness - Water Safety. Thus, your council offers Water Dexterity which aims to orient participants with water comfort - the most vital - breath control, floating.

Kindly refer to the following for its details:

Participants: Juniors, Seniors, Cadets and Troop Leaders
(Note: Please NO Twinklers and Stars, they will have another event in the coming days)

Number of Girls and Troop Leaders per District: Not less than Forty (40) Juniors and Ten (10) Troop Leaders

Secondary Schools: At least Sixteen (16) Seniors or Cadets and Four (4) Troop Leaders

Private Schools: At least Eight (8) Juniors andSeniors and Two (2) Troop Leaders

Last day of Submission of the List of Participants: October 16, 2018 at 5:00 o'clock in the afternoon
Things to bring:
- Parents' Consent for the GIRLS
- Food and water provision for the day
- Litter bags. (Littering in the area is strictly prohibited.)
- Extra clothes
- T-shirt for printing (optional)
- Swimsuit or Rash Guard

Dress Code:
- Girls - Official GSP uniform or event T-shirt paired with Jeans and rubber shoes
- Troop Leaders – Polo Shirt with green pants
- All: Proper Swimming attire: swimsuit or rash guard

Event’s Fee:
- P200.00 per Girl and P100.00 per Troop Leader/Adult to finance expenses for Facilities, Badges, Certificates and Program materials

This being an official activity, Girl Scouting funds, local funds and other Sources may be used subjected to the usual accounting and Auditing procedures and to be issued Official Receipt (with BIR Stamp) by the council.

For the GSP Coordinators and Troop Leaders please orient our Girls to observe the following:
- Bring litter bags for their mess.
- Buddy-system at all times.
- Wearing of GSP ID at all times.
- Listen very well to instructions and announcements.
- Deeping in the pool is allowed only at the specific time per age level.
- Memorize their GS Promise and Law and A Girl Scout Prayer.

All your council’s endeavors are dedicated to our primary concern – the GIRLS hence, we plead that your utmost support to be granted to ensure us of a successful 2018 WATER DEXTERITY.

Thank you for all your good turns. Blessings.  

MA. JESUSA S. SAMPANG

JUDITH U. CLARITO